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Abstract
Recently, energy crisis is considered a global issue and the demand for an urgent solution seems inevitable. 
Residential buildings consume nearly one third of Total National Energy Consumption. Studies show that a 
significant part of energy use can be avoided through occupants’ awareness about energy consumption. In order to 
discover and understand energy use of Malaysian residents, this paper has identified the residential electricity use 
behavior and its determinants by an empirical study. The results showed that out of the six introduced IVs of the 
regression model to predict the electricity consumption behavior only three predictors can significantly contribute to 
the model.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the 
Association of Malaysian Environment-Behaviour Researchers, AMER (ABRA Malaysia).
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1. Introduction 
Generally, residential energy use behaviours are related to heating, lighting, cleaning, cooking and
entertainment in the home, such as lowering thermostat settings, using dishwashers, taking a bath, 
watching TV and so on. To have a comprehensive perspective about human consumption behaviour 
various fields of research such as psychology, government policies and human behavioural sciences are 
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involved. The main aspect and target of the research is to identify the main determinants of energy 
consumption of building occupants. Studies on residential energy behaviour show that concerns about 
energy problems are considered to be the most important influencing factor. The impact of occupant on 
energy consumption in terms of decreasing the overall building energy consumption is considerably of 
great importance. (Groot et al.2008; Haas et al., 1998; Linden et al., 2006; Branco et al., 2004).
Energy consumption in residential buildings is dependent on building characteristics and occupants’ 
behaviour. The interaction between the occupant and the building (i.e. the control of the heating and 
ventilation systems) is thought to have a strong influence on energy consumption (de Dear, 2004; 
Lenzuni, 2008; Karjalalaine, 2007; Lan, 2008; Moujalled, 2008). Socio-demographic characteristics such 
as the size of households and their relative age, affects the comfort parameters of residential 
buildings. Other factors such as income, education level and culture might also be related to indoor 
comfort preferences. The energy consumption in buildings can be further determined by cognitive factors 
such as attitudes and motivation towards energy saving and environmental concerns (Andersen, 2009; 
Schreiker & Shukuya, 2009).  
Residents’ patterns of living may be determined by lifestyle, preferences, attitudes, perceptions of 
comfort, personal background and household characteristics (Andersen et al., 2009). In a study conducted 
on residents' behaviour, Andersen et al. (2009) found that ventilation and heating behaviour are 
influenced by perception, gender and ownership. 
Psychologists consider personal norm as a significant determinant for residential energy behaviour. 
Building residents will feel moral or normative obligation to act residential energy behaviour, and some 
scholars thought that residents performed pro-environmental behaviour encouraged by morality. Steg and 
Vleck (2009) considered it was successful to explain low-cost environmental behaviours, but have less 
explanatory power for behaviours with the high cost or strong constraints, such as reducing car use.
Besides the psychological variables mentioned above, some social contextual or socio-demographics 
variables have been demonstrated to have an impact on residential energy use behaviour in the literature. 
These include cost and benefits, inconvenient and unavailability, legal regulations, technology conditions, 
information, social support and role models, financial strategies and so on. Residential energy use 
behaviour can also be correlated with some variables related with household characteristics, such as the 
number of a family member, family type, and family income and so on. For these variables reflect 
lifestyle and habits of the residents, and accordingly reflect the status of residential energy consumption. 
For example, Parker, Rowlands and Scott (2005) surveyed the family with children and higher income 
consumed more energy than other types of families. Abrahamse and Steg (2009) surveyed that family 
with higher income and more members tended to consume more energy.
In the research of the responsible environmental behaviour, Hines, etc. (1986) defined the 
environmental responsibility as follows: Individual shows sense of responsibility and moral sense 
adopting certain environmental behaviour for the environmental problems or to solve environmental 
problems. Niklas Fransson, etc. (1999), environmental responsibility is defined as follows: 
An individual’s sense of obligation or duty to take measures against environmental deterioration in 
general.
In the field of Social Psychology, the classical theory of planned behaviour thought the major 
determinant affected the realistic behaviour is behaviour intention. In 1991, Ajzen formally presented the 
theory of planned behaviour, he thought that the causing of behaviour directly depends on the behaviour 
intention, and the behaviour intention indicated one’s motivation on executing certain behaviour, and it 
reflected one’s willingness to pay how much effort and time in order to execute certain behaviour. The 
behaviour intention is the best direct factor affecting behaviour. After this research, scholars did some 
researches using the theory of planned behaviour, and they aimed at different problems mostly supported 
the directly visible positive relationship between behaviour intention and behaviour.
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‘The role of energy today cannot be underestimated. It pervades almost all facets of daily life from 
cooking and lighting to transport and communication It is also the very reason why some countries go to 
war. The increasing global demand for energy puts a strain on the current sources of energy as fossil fuels 
are fast depleting ’.
Y.B Dato’ Shaziman Abu Mansor, Minister of Energy,Green Technology and Water (2008) Malaysia 
is blessed with plenty of energy resources including fossil energy, oil, natural gases, and coal.  However, 
the energy in Malaysia (national reserve of Terengganu, Sabah, Sarawak) has decreased between 1996 
and 2003. For example, the level of Malaysia’s oil reserves dropped by 30 per cent roughly from 4.3 
billion barrels to 3.0 billion barrels (KeTTHA, 2004). Thus, the Malaysian government has deployed 
various initiatives to improve energy intensity.
Malaysia as a tropical country has abundant sunlight and rainwater, which can provide a continuous 
potential source of renewable energy. Malaysia’s climate is categorised as equatorial, being hot and 
humid throughout the year and received annual rainfall exceeds 2000mm a year and the average 
temperature is 27 °C (MOSTI, 2010). The energy consumption in a building is costly because of the 
climate characteristics which require taking a strategy such as dehumidification, cooling environment and 
natural ventilation to keep the indoor condition thermally comfortable. As global warming continues, the 
use of air conditioning seems inevitable in residential buildings for cooling purposes in tropical countries 
such as Malaysia which increases the energy consumption.
The Minister of Energy, Green Technology and Water, Datuk Seri Peter Chin Fah Kui (2009) opined 
that the level of awareness was not satisfactory in Malaysia, even though efficient energy use can bring 
many benefits. Cooperating with all sectors is important to ensure the implementation of energy usage is 
successful even though there are challenges arise towards the achievements. 
2. Methods
The data was collected through questionnaires, personal observations and documentations. A detailed 
description about these methods was provided in the following sections. 
2.1. Records and documents 
The records and documentation from the relevant authorities helped the study to be accomplished. The 
authorities are Green Building Index of Malaysia and the data from Tenaga was used for electricity 
consumption. Article references were searched further for additional relevant publications.
2.2. Questionnaire
The questionnaire was designed according to the objectives of the study and review of the literature 
and later it was distributed between residents of some selected condominiums in Klang valley. The 
questionnaire was divided into three main parts: The first part was demographic of the respondents. In 
this part bibliography factors proven to affect the energy consumption were taken into consideration. 
These factors include age, sex, education, monthly income, number of people staying at home, type of 
house and type of tenure. The second part talked about the usage of appliances at home. In this part, 
appliances’ electricity consumption at home and their relative usage were investigated. In the last part of 
the questionnaire, relation between household behavior (pattern of life) and their relative electricity 
consumption was investigated. In this part different behaviors were defined and three to four items are 
dedicated to each individual behavior. In this part, the relationship between the awareness towards 
electricity consumption and the relative usage was identified. In this part different behaviors such as 
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cooling, lighting, dressing, and ventilation behavior and the related behavior and awareness about energy 
consumption was investigated.
2.3. Procedure
In this study, three condominiums in Klang Valley were investigated and over 500 questionnaires were 
distributed; one questionnaire per house to evaluate the amount of the occupants’ electricity consumption 
and their relative awareness and behavior towards that. It was requested that the questionnaires be filled 
solely by the house-head. In the end, out of 500 questionnaires, only 118 were used for final data analysis. 
Thus the respond rate was 23%. Data collection was accomplished between May to October 2012. The 
type of housing which was investigated was modern house design with concrete material using air 
conditioning for cooling rather than passive cooling system. The three condominiums naming Sri Permata 
and Sri Mahligai and Seri Wangsar were selected for distributing the questionnaires based on random 
sampling. Sri Permata condominium was selected as a low cost residential housing, Sri Mahligai as 
medium cost and finally Seri Wangsar was selected to represent a high cost condominium.
3. Electricity consumption awareness: Electricity use
To understand the effect of awareness on electricity consumption, different behaviors are defined 
naming: 
Cooling behaviour: The occupants’ behaviour, habits of usage and awareness towards using air 
conditioning and fan. In this part several items related to the cooling behavior were defined and the 
amount of usage of each house once they were present and home and their behavior towards cooling 
system once they leave the house.
Dressing behavior: It was defined as the household behavior in dressing and whether the household 
changed his cloths according to the time of the day or not.
Ventilation behaviour: In this part, the amount of natural ventilation used by the occupants was 
evaluated. The possibility of the windows and doors being open to let the fresh air in was also 
investigated in this part. (Malaysia having a hot humid climate makes it inevitable for most people to use 
air conditioning during the hot hours of the day. However it can become a habit using air conditioning the 
whole day).
Lighting behavior: The behavior of the respondents towards the usage of lighting equipments and their 
awareness towards that once they leave their room or the house.
Appliance behavior: The awareness of householders towards the usage of some electrical appliances 
such as rice cooker, blender, laptop, washing machine, etc and making sure it is off before leaving the 
house.
Eco-friendly behaviour: The respondents’ behaviour towards eco-friendly was evaluated here.
Table 1: Behavioral coefficients
Model
Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized Coefficients
t Sig.B Std. Error Beta
1 (Constant) 4.629 1.022 4.528 .000
Lighting behavior -.471 .175 -.294 -2.692 .008
Cooling behavior -.570 .188 -.315 -3.032 .003
Appliance behavior -.252 .131 -.190 -1.925 .050
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Dressing behavior .124 .103 .114 1.198 .234
Ventilation behavior -.250 .104 -.232 -2.401 .180
Environmental 
friendly behavior
.154 .125 .119 1.230 .222
Out of the six introduced Independent Variables of the regression model to predict the electricity 
consumption behavior only three predictors can significantly contribute to the model. The standardized 
coefficient of predictors indicates that the cooling behavior is the most important contributor to the 
model. This result is explained by the amount of electricity consumed in terms of kilowatts per hour 
which is very high for the air conditioning. The hot humid weather of Malaysia makes the usage of air-
conditioning inevitable especially during the hot hours of the day thus the awareness towards electricity 
consumption in terms of cooling behavior makes householders use it more cautiously.
The results also show that out of the six defined behaviors lighting, cooling and appliance awareness 
affects the electricity consumption.
To have a more detailed look at the behaviors in relation to their electricity consumption an example 
of each behavior is shown. One of the selected items which defined the lighting behavior is the 
respondents’ behavior once they leave their room. In this part, the household habit in using the lighting is 
more closely looked at. 
As it can be seen from Figure 1, nearly 65 percent of the householders always assure that all the lights 
are switched off before leaving the house and 25 percent of them frequently assure that all the lights are 
off prior to leaving their apartments. This shows that at least 90 percent of the householders are aware of 
electricity consumption and have the habit of checking the lighting of the house prior to leaving it while 
only 10 percent might not be aware or careless about turning off the lights before leaving the house. It can
be concluded that the majority of the consumers are positively aware of their relative lighting behavior 
and can be said that most of them are lighting conscious and they care about their appropriate 
consumption of lighting in their rooms. It can be concluded that the householders’ behavior towards the 
lighting devices is a part of their patterns of living and their awareness towards their consumption affects 
their relative usage directly.
Fig. 1. Lighting behavior Frequency
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The next behavior to be considered is the cooling behavior. One of the selected items which defines 
the cooling behavior is being conscious about turning off the fans prior to leaving the house. The figure 
below shows that 82 percent of our respondents always assure that all the fans are switched off before 
leaving their apartments and 10 percent frequently do so. It means that 92 percent of consumers are aware 
of their usage and try to control it consciously.
Fig. 2. Ventilation behavior Percentage
In sum, electricity consumption awareness and its effect on electricity consumption was analyzed. The 
results showed that lighting, cooling and appliance awareness affected the electricity consumption thus 
the more householders are electricity conscious, the less electricity was consumed. It can be seen that the 
residents of the selected condominiums are quiet aware of their electricity consumption. The results show 
that dressing behavior does not affect the usage. This is related to the weather in Malaysia which does not 
change intensively during different hours of the day whereas in some countries with four seasons, the 
changes of weather are intensive during one day. Experiencing a constant hot humid weather in Malaysia, 
is the reason why the occupants dressing behaviour does not affect their relative electricity consumption.     
The results also show that the respondents were not aware of the benefits of energy saving appliances, or 
they might not find it cost efficient to purchase and use these equipments, thus giving subside for public 
to buy eco-friendly equipments by the government in order to encourage them to use of these equipments 
is suggested. 
The study has gone some way towards enhancing understanding of the effect of human awareness and 
their electricity consumption. The effect of awareness on the respondents’ electricity consumption is 
shown and investigated. 
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